more likely than the general populace to commit suicide -is questioned and dismissed as flawed.
In my view there is plenty of evidence to suggest that dentists in the UK have a higher than average risk of suicide.
For instance: 'Several occupational groups in the United Kingdom appear to have considerably elevated risk of suicide. These include, for example, farmers, doctors (especially females), dentists, pharmacists, veterinary surgeons, and female nurses. ' 1 Proportional mortality ratios (PMRs) compare the proportion of deaths in an occupation from a specific cause to the proportion of deaths from that cause in all occupational groups. A PMR of 100 for a particular occupation indicates no difference in the proportion of deaths from that particular cause. A PMR of 50 indicates only half the proportion of deaths. 'From 1982 'From -1987 , male vets showed the highest PMR from suicide having more than three times the average male suicide risk. However, this figure comes from a total of 17 suicides over the six years. From 1991-1996 the number of suicides dropped to nine, resulting in the second highest PMR (349) of those analysed. Dental practitioners are now seen as a higher risk group as the figure is based on a larger number of suicides and is therefore more reliable.
'Male dental practitioners have become the group with the highest significant suicide risk in the time period 1991-1996 (2.49 times the average), during which there were 25 suicides in this group. 2 'PMRs for dentists, pharmacists and veterinarians have been increased in several previous studies. Differences in these occupations in Scotland were not statistically significant. In 16 to 45-year-old men, dentists had ratios with confidence intervals for men aged a PMR of 128 (95% CI 26-374), pharmacists a PMR of 43 (95% CI 1-238) 16-45 years, 1981-1999 and veterinarians a PMR of 293 (95% CI 80-749). In 46 to 64-year-old men, the PMR for dentists was 235 (95% CI 76-548), 118 for pharmacists (95% CI 14-242) and 301 for veterinarians (95% CI 36-1,088). ' 3 On the bright side, dentists' death rates from other causes are lower, and on average they live several years longer than the general population. 4 
M. Preston Essex

Join us
Sir, there are a great number of dentists, both active and retired, who had the privilege of being educated, and possibly working at, Guy's Hospital Dental School.
We have been saddened at the loss of identity which has taken place as the result of the merging of similar institutions into the King's Dental Institute.
In the same way that famous regiments and campaigns have founded their own associations, we feel that now is the time for Guy's men and women to establish their own distinctive group. Perhaps a provisional title of 'Guy's Dental Alumni Association' may be regarded as a working title.
We invite those present students at Guy's who have a strong feeling of allegiance to such an historic dental institution, which has recorded dental lectures as long ago as 1799, to consider joining us.
As a first step, could those interested in being part of this project write or email, giving their contact details, so that we can establish a database.
Contact 
Mocha and muffins
Sir, I am sure all will have noticed the unrelenting spread of the coffee shop. These establishments are now the haunt of many a young professional at lunchtimes. I, like many of this cohort, only recently began to frequent these coffee houses, previously having a reasonably low refined carbohydrate lunch (but not finding the draw of the mocha and blueberry muffin too strong). I believe the highly cariogenic nature of the produce sold by these establishments could lead to a ticking time bomb of caries in this group who previously experienced a relatively low caries rate.
It is quite disappointing to note that only one major coffee shop provides a sugar free flavouring. Kearney-Mitchell et al. asked respondents to rate 'child with caries in deciduous dentition' on a scale from 1 (definitely no need for referral) to 9 (definite need for referral). The final round of ratings produced a median of 7 with interquartile range of 6 to 9. Thus at least 75% of respondents gave a score of 6 or above, ie towards the referral end of the scale. Despite this substantial majority, the researchers rejected this criterion for referral. This appears to conflict with both their title that proclaims 'the development Send your letters to the editor, British Dental Journal, 64 Wimpole Street, London W1G 8YS E-mail bdj@bda.org Priority will be given to letters less than 500 words long. Authors must sign the letter, which may be edited for reasons of space.
D. Ellis
of a consensus' and also their text that states that their sample dentists were able to agree criteria for referral. Or perhaps they mean that the dentists agree with each other, just not with the research team? J. Woolgrove Bromley doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4813903 
Local limits
Sir, further to the letter by N. Foot of Newbury (BDJ 2006; 200: 599), I write to highlight 'one good scientific reason' why local anaesthetic is supplied in 2.2 ml cartridges in the UK.
Two per cent lignocaine (AKA lidocaine) with 1:80,000 adrenaline is currently recognised as the 'gold standard' dental anaesthetic in the UK. 1 The maximum recommended dose of lignocaine is 4.4 mg per kilogram, with an absolute ceiling of 300 mg. Two per cent lignocaine translates into 20 mg per 1 ml, so that the standard UK presentation cartridge of 2.2 ml contains 44 mg lignocaine.
Conveniently therefore, a 2.2 ml cartridge of 2% lignocaine with 1:80,000 adrenaline contains the maximum dose of lignocaine for 10 kg of body mass. One tenth of a cartridge contains the maximum dose per kilogram. This simple rule allows the surgeon to readily see that they are administering the drug within the maximum dose. The maximum ceiling of 300 mg translates as just under seven cartridges (6.8 to be precise).
Adrenaline in the concentration 1:80,000 is equivalent to 12.5 µg per 1 ml. The 2.2 ml cartridge therefore contains 27.5 µg of adrenaline. Keeping to the 'one 2.2 ml cartridge per 10 kg body mass rule' keeps adrenaline within recommended limits also. J. V. Williams Cambridge 
Lethal consequences
Sir, the editorial by Martin on antibiotic prophylaxis for the prevention of infective endocarditis (IE) in patients with cardiac disease undergoing dental procedures reflects poorly on the dental profession. 1 It reveals an ignorance of this devastating condition and an inability to learn from previous experience. Moreover, it is disappointing that he prefers to turn to laboratory specialists for advice on antibiotic prophylaxis for patients at risk of IE 2 rather than accept the recommendations of the experienced body of cardiologists and cardiac surgeons in the UK, Europe and the USA. [3] [4] [5] To say that the link between IE and dentistry is tenuous and much over-emphasised is naïve, untrue and mischievously misleading. The comments that dentists 'do things to prevent IE because of emotion rather than science' suggests a poor understanding of the pathogenesis of IE and a major underestimate of the intelligence of dentists in clinical practice in the UK. Furthermore, his statement that the sensible dental practitioner who gives prophylaxis in those 'at-risk' patients is 'largely based on the fear of medicolegal action' is an insult to such professionals.
If Martin was aware of the potentially lethal consequences that occur as a result of the vasculitic and embolic complications of IE, he perhaps would not be dismissive of the need to protect those patients at risk who put their trusts in our professionalism and expertise. Although the extracardiac complications involving the kidneys, gastrointestinal and central nervous systems are very serious, the cardiac complications are particularly life-threatening because of their local destructive effects. Valvular destruction causing severe aortic or mitral regurgitation and cardiac failure, aortic root abscesses, myocarditis and cardiac abscesses, false aneurysms and fistula formation between cardiac chambers and aorta are difficult to treat and carry a poor prognosis despite surgical intervention.
Patients who develop IE go quickly from being healthy to becoming very sick and require intensive intravenous antibiotic therapy for a prolonged period in hospital. Much of this time will be in an intensive care unit especially when major organ involvement occurs. Unfortunately, a large number of patients will require cardiac surgery to replace a valve(s), repair a fistula, resect an aneurysm or replace the aortic root and surgery frequently carries a high post-operative morbidity and mortality despite using powerful parenteral antibiotics in large doses for a prolonged period in-hospital. Patients with prosthetic valve IE are more difficult to treat than those with infection on native valves, usually require further cardiac surgery to remove the infected prosthesis and have the highest morbidity and mortality. IE is still associated with a mortality rate of 30% despite antibiotic treatment and surgery.
Because IE is still such a life-threatening condition, every effort to prevent it should be made. Greater awareness of the seriousness of the condition and vigilance to try and prevent it is required rather than the rationing of antibiotic prophylaxis for convenience sake. Bacteraemia is usually a prerequisite for the development of IE and patients with certain cardiac abnormalities appear to be more likely to develop infected vegetations on or close to the anatomical defect. In such 'at-risk' patients, antibiotic prophylaxis should be given
Martin's editorial is entitled 'victory for science and common sense' . The science of pathology has clearly demonstrated the mechanism of the formation of vegetations in IE and yet he chooses to ignore it presumably because a randomised clinical trial has not been published which shows benefit in favour of those receiving prophylaxis over those not given preprocedural antibiotics. This is unlikely to happen because of the unethical nature of the research. As for common sense, this is sadly lacking in this editorial and in the BSAC recommendations but hopefully will be shown by the majority of dentists in the UK who will follow the UK/European Society of Cardiology/American Heart Association & American College of Cardiology Guidelines and continue to provide antibiotic prophylaxis for all their patients deemed to be at risk of IE because of existing cardiac pathology. 2 In our view the changes to the guidelines are neither based upon science nor common sense and we do not commend these proposed changes to our members or the public.
If there was sound evidence to suggest that the risk of anaphylaxis outweighs the possible benefit of antibiotic prophylaxis, then the correct recommendation would be to abandon antibiotic prophylaxis. The BSAC do not recommend that, so logic suggests that they must be of the opinion that invasive procedures known to induce bacteraemia do indeed pose a risk for certain patients. To recommend prophylaxis only in patients with previous endocarditis, prosthetic valves or implanted conduits, excluding those with high velocity intracardiac jets known to be at high risk of endocarditis (such as mitral regurgitation or ventricular septal defect) defies logical explanation. To go on to recommend prophylaxis in a very restricted group of patients even for dental procedures which do not involve gingival damage and are therefore unlikely to induce significant bacteraemia similarly defies logic.
We recognise that current guidelines from the UK, Europe and North America are based upon broad consensus rather than hard evidence. To change these recommendations on the basis of views of one small group (the BSAC) rather than science is likely to simply repeat the mistakes of the past. The BCCA and the BCS wrote to the BSAC setting out the reasons for our disagreements with their new recommendations well in advance of publication but our views were dismissed. To publish new national guidelines which fail to take into account the consensus of the UK cardiologists' national professional body seems most unwise and is likely to cause much confusion in clinical and medicolegal practice.
We are pleased that the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) has agreed to report on prevention of endocarditis. We strongly recommend that no change in current practice should take place until NICE have published on the matter. We write as a team comprised of dentist, dental nurse, receptionist and dental health educator, with very recent experience of a similar case which may offer some encouragement. A 10-year-old boy was referred to our salaried service by his GDP for restoration of carious teeth and two fractured incisors, traumatised on separate occasions some months previously. He gave an adequate accidental explanation for the injuries, confirmed by his mother. He had presented for treatment at the time of injury but had been anxious and unable to cooperate.
When scheduling the next appointment our receptionist noted a strong smell of alcohol as his mother handed over her appointment card at arm's reach. At subsequent appointments with both the dentist and dental health educator the same was noted. On each occasion we were careful to observe that his mother appeared sober and that the family were travelling home by taxi, not driving. There were no other features of concern -the boy was clean, appropriately dressed, oral hygiene had improved following instruction and there appeared to be a warm supportive parent-child interaction which contributed to his rapid acclimatisation to dental treatment.
We were aware of recent policy changes, particularly in response to the Victoria Climbié Inquiry, 1 which encourage health professionals to intervene early to promote the welfare of vulnerable children. 2 Advice was obtained by telephone from our local child protection nurse adviser. It was agreed that these findings did not indicate immediate referral to social services. However, we were advised that parental alcohol abuse would have an impact on the child's welfare and we should raise the issue with his mother and encourage her to seek help from her own general medical practitioner or the child's school nurse. The dentist did so at the next visit, accompanied in surgery by the dental nurse, while the child received toothbrushing instruction with the dental health educator in an adjacent room. It was a daunting task but our fears proved unfounded. His mother was embarrassed and tearful but neither angry nor aggressive. She readily admitted her problem. She agreed to see her doctor and to allow us to phone him and share information. We all tried to communicate with empathy and to make it clear that we welcomed the family to return. They have done so on three further occasions. At the last two visits she looked well and, for the first time, did not smell of alcohol. We dare to hope that perhaps this conversation may have been a turning point for this particular family. Perhaps colleagues will be somewhat reassured by our experience that such action need not inevitably lead to conflict.
Your readers will be aware from articles in recent editions of the journal that further information on child protection is now available specifically for the dental team as an open access website www.cpdt. org.uk and in a handbook sent to NHS practices in England and Scotland. 3 This includes advice on how to contact local advisers and access training. J. C. Harris, A. Ford, M. Smith, P. Barnes By email
